General Assembly

Fifth Spring Session

Monday, March 30th, 2020

Time: 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM

Location: UHD Zoom (Room Code 513-751-9151) (https://uhd.zoom.us/j/5137519151)

I. Call to Order
   a. Roll Call
   b. Quorum Check
   c. Approval of Previous General Assembly’s Minutes
   d. Approval of General Assembly’s Agenda
   e. Organization of the Meeting (Instructions)

II. Old Business
   a. Recapitulation of Previous Events
      i. Know your Status

III. New Business
   a. Legislative Branch – Senate Voting
      i. Update to the Constitution (Vote to include in the Election Ballot)
   b. Updates on future of General Assemblies (Speaker of the House Torres)
   c. Information for the students
      i. Information concerning Online Classes, Internet Access and other tools for students
      ii. SGA Plans for the Rest of the Semester

IV. Open Forum

V. Legislative Report Time and Plans for the Semester
   a. Marilyn Davies College of Business – Senator Camila Sandoval
   b. College of Public Service – Senators Christina Glenn and Samantha Mosley
   c. College of Humanities and Social Sciences – Senator Jorge Mendoza
   d. College of Science and Technology – Senator Rashel Garcia
   e. University College – Senator Kassandra Aparicio
   f. Senators at Large – Senators Ilias Sotiriou, Chalsey Nelson, Aamir Merchant, Zizi Kanyabire, and Meghana Karra

VI. Judicial Report Time
   a. Chief Justice Emerson Romero

VII. Executive Report Time
a. President Shenaedra “Shay” Tatum
b. Vice-President Jason Lillie

VIII. Exiting Role Call
IX. Adjournment